Background: Even though technology advances and laboratory tests have become commonplace, there is a multitude of sources for errors. Furthermore, as the new General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) adds to the thicket of storage and deletion periods, strategies for the best approach have to be developed. Legal context and methods: On the one hand, this article discusses civil claims due to damages arising from false laboratory results. This is done by a de lege lata analysis of the central liability provisions in the respective fields. On the other hand, different storage periods and deletion obligations for data in clinical laboratory testing and the best way of handling them are analyzed.
Introduction
As more complex diagnostic methods and devices emerge, the scope of application for clinical chemistry and laboratory medicine widens and the application rates increase. Although there are little to no known legal cases in which false laboratory results and their possible causes had a big impact, the likelihood of such cases -even if you take into account the continually decreasing probability of error associated with the technical advancements -increases as well. To get an overview over the different liability constellations, you have to differentiate according to the source of the error. Was the device not working correctly? Was it operated incorrectly? When did the error occur? There is a multitude of possible errors and with the source of the error, the liability might shift as well. In this context, complex liability constellations can occur as the responsibilities of attending physician, hospital, laboratory physician and the manufacturer superimpose. All participants have to adhere to protection obligations to patients, whilst still having to cooperate. With regard to a fair division of responsibilities, every party involved should only be liable for the damages he caused or could reasonably have been expected to prevent.
Furthermore, as increasingly more data is gathered, the issue of storage arises. While it may, at first glance, seem advantageous to gather the data not on a personal storage device of the doctor, but on a bigger central storage system, legal issues can arise. This is especially the case if the doctor cannot freely access the data and thus is no longer able to assure the compliance with certain storage periods and deletion deadlines.
Object of investigation and legal context
As the given field of liability is very broad and every possible question connected to it could not possibly satisfied within this one article, the actual object of investigation has to be narrowed down.
Concerning the underlying laboratory results, this article shall only examine such data that are used in the context of medical treatment. While there can also be legal issues arising from the use of data only for research purposes, it is less likely that legal conflicts will arise because this data is not directly used for treatment of the person it belongs to. For similar reasons the main emphasis will be paid to possible claims of the patient -although the possibility of recourse is always to be kept in mind.
Whilst this article shall primarily examine the perennial issue of patient claims under civil law, it is to be noted that administrative and criminal sanctions can also apply under certain circumstances. However, with the different standard of proof and especially the fragmentary character of criminal law, even tortfeasors rarely face convictions under the German Penal Code [1] . More likely, however, are convictions or sanctions under supplementary (penal) provisions which are, for example, to be found in the German Act on Medical Devices (MPG) [2] and directly refer to the breach of duties set out in the respective act.
Concerning storage and destruction obligations for medical data, several acts from the field of laboratory medicine impose different storage and destruction obligations that shall be examined in the Discussion section together with the respective responsible persons and the interaction of those rules with the new General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) [3] .
Results
Depending on the cause of the false laboratory results, the patient has possible claims against all of the other parties involved. In many cases there will be claims against several parties. Especially the manufacturers of defective (medical) devices can easily be exposed to claims as they are usually strictly liable. Neither unintended "accountability gaps" nor unreasonable claims can be found.
Concerning storage and destruction obligations, the statutory timeframes and data protection laws intertwine. The responsible person is supposed to develop a detailed concept for compliance with storage periods and deletion deadlines and cannot, outside any legal provision or private agreement with the patient, transfer his duties to third parties.
Discussion

Liability for false laboratory results
Liability of the manufacturer
Concerning possible reasons for false laboratory results, a defect of one of the devices used might be the most common cause. As these devices are regularly medical devices within the meaning of Section 3 no. 1 MPG, the question of liability for defective medicinal products arises. As the MPG contains no special liability provision, the more general German Product Liability Act (ProdHaftG) [4] and the Section 823 of the German Civil Code (BGB) [5] ("Produzentenhaftung") apply [6] . Section 1 of the Product Liability Act imposes strict liability if the defect kills, hurts or damages the property of someone but, in contrast to the fault-based tortious liability of Section 823 of the Civil Code, the maximum amount of damages is capped at €85 million (see Section 10 ProdHaftG). However, according to Section 1 para. 2 and 3 ProdHaftG, the liability of the manufacturer can be excluded. This can inter alia be the case if the defect did not exist at the time of placing on the market or if the defect, based on the current state of science and technology at the time of placing on the market, could not have been discovered.
Irrespective of the actual claim, determining who is the manufacturer within the meaning of Section 4 para. 1 sentence 1 ProdHaftG can be not as easy as it might seem as even the operator of the device can be deemed as the manufacturer if he creates a new medical device by changing or adding to the original medical device [7] . He, so to say, ousts the original manufacturer. Furthermore, the operator becomes the manufacturer if he disregards the intended use (he is then treated as if he created a new device with a different intended use) [7, 8] .
Concerning factual issues, there are no significant differences between the ProdHaftG and Section 823 BGB. In the case of tortious liability pursuant to Section 823 para. 1 of the Civil Code, the manufacturer is liable for the unlawful and culpable violation of its manufacturerspecific duty to maintain public safety ("Verkehrssicherungspflichten") [8] . Obligations to maintain public safety are based on the idea that everyone who creates possible sources of danger must take the necessary precautions to protect third parties [7] . The jurisprudence on product liability has developed a differentiated system of facilitation of evidence, the application of which depends on the proof of the respective type of defect. Thus, in the event of a proven manufacturing or design defect of the product, a reversal of the burden of proof with regard to the manufacturer's fault occurs. Therefore, the manufacturer must prove that the fault cannot be attributed to him, e.g. because he has observed all reasonable safety precautions. The German Federal Supreme Court later extended these principles to include instruction errors if the instruction was already faulty at the time of placing on the market [6] .
Furthermore, several provisions of the MPG are socalled protection statutes ("Schutzgesetze") within the meaning of Section 823 para. 2 BGB [8] . Even slightly negligent breaches of these obligations therefore easily lead to liability according to Section 823 para. 2 BGB [7] . Moreover, only the fact that the manufacturer has certified the conformity of the medical device with the relevant safety requirements by affixing the CE marking does not release any party from its liability [9] .
Concerning the big liability risks arising from a possible multitude of lawsuits due to defective medical devices, the provisions of the MPG and ProdHaftG do not oblige the manufacturer to provide cover to meet any claims for damages. However, the manufacturer is free to take out public liability insurance, product liability insurance or recall costs insurance [10] . From May 26, 2020, the manufacturer of medical devices must take precautions in accordance with Art. 10 para. 16 subpara. 2 of the Medical Device Regulation (MDR) [11] which are appropriate to the risk class, the type of product and the size of the company in order to ensure sufficient financial coverage of its potential liability in accordance with Product Liability Directive 85/374/EEC [12] . The national legislator is free to adopt stricter regulations. Additionally, from May 26, 2020, special attention must be paid to manufacturers not established in one of the member states. According to Art. 11 para. 1 MDR, a sole authorized representative has to be designated. This representative can then (jointly and severally with the manufacturer) be liable according to Art. 11 para. 5 MDR if the manufacturer does not comply with the obligations laid down in Art. 10 MDR [13] .
Furthermore, liability under Section 82 GDPR might also be possible as laboratory results are personal data if they are not treated anonymously. For this to happen, however, there would first have to be a violation of the GDPR. Moreover, it is highly questionable whether health damage due to wrong medical treatment following false data is covered by the scope of protection. If, however, such a claim was possible, the patient would even benefit from a presumption of fault.
Liability of the notified body
While a liability of the notified body (Art. 2 para. 42 MDR and Section 15 MPG) was discussed as well [8] , the German Supreme Court, following a decision of the Court of Justice of the European Union, decided that the notified body is usually not liable for defective medical devices [14] . However, this obligation may exist on a case-by-case basis if the notified body has reasons to believe that the product is defective [15] .
Liability of the distributor or supplier
There is no special liability regime for the distributor or supplier. Thus, they can only be liable under contract or tort law if they breach their duties. This can, for example, be the case if the device is damaged during transportation or storage. Something else can only apply if the manufacturer of the product cannot be identified, then each supplier is considered its manufacturer (Section 4 para. 3 ProdHaftG).
Liability of the laboratory physician
Even if not deemed the manufacturer, the laboratory physician can still be liable if he causes the false laboratory data (e.g. by incorrectly operating the medical device or contaminating the sample) or ignores an obvious malfunction of the medical device. Most notably, the laboratory has maintenance and repair obligations for their medical devices. Details are specified in the Medical Device Operator Regulation (MPBetreibV) [16] . This regulation stipulates, among other things, that the user must ensure that a medical device is functional and in proper condition before use and must observe the instructions and other safety-related information and maintenance instructions attached (Sections 7 ff. MPBetreibV). Additionally, the devices may only be operated, used and maintained by persons who have the necessary training or knowledge and experience (Sections 4 and 5 MPBetreibV). As those are protection statutes, their violation can result in tortious liability according to Section 823 para. 2 BGB [8] .
Additionally, in contrast to the manufacturer, the laboratory physician and the patient have a contractual relationship. Although the two parties are not directly connected to each other in the case of an assignment by the attending physician, the attending physician concludes a contract with the laboratory physician as a representative on behalf of the patient pursuant to Section 164 para. 1 BGB [17] [18] [19] . For such examinations that are medically necessary and which the patient must expect, an implied power of representation is to be assumed [18, 20] . The laboratory physician is thus obliged by the contract not to use a defective medical device or falsify the laboratory results. These are ancillary contractual obligations. If the operator or user culpably violates this obligation, he is (in addition to tort claims under Section 823 BGB) contractually obliged to compensate any damages under Section 280 para. 1 BGB [7] . Both the contractual and the tortious liability have in common that they require negligent or intentional fault, Section 276 para. 1 sentence 1 BGB. According to Section 276 para. 2 BGB, someone acts negligently if they fail to exercise reasonable care. Any type of negligence is sufficient so that even the slightest breach of duty gives rise to liability. The scope of contractual claims, although usually congruent with tort law, is easier to enforce due to the presumption of fault according to Section 280 para. 1 sentence 2 BGB. Additionally, the patient may be entitled to additional claims from warranty law due to the false laboratory result and can therefore, for example, demand subsequent corrections or withdraw from the contract with the laboratory physician.
If, however, the laboratory physician is not at the same time the operator of the laboratory, both the operator and the laboratory physician are the addressees of the duties of the MPBetreibV and thus, in that respect, both can be liable for a violation of their respective duties under Section 823 para. 2 BGB. Furthermore, a liability according to Section 823 para. 1 BGB can be considered due to organizational fault of the laboratory. Organizational fault exists when the responsible body has not organized the delegation of duties in a way that ensures proper selection and continuous supervision of operational processes and staff activities and to avoid, as far as possible, injury to third parties. Further specifications of this duty can be found in the Guideline of the German Medical Association on Quality Assurance of Medical Laboratory Examinations [21] and the German Act Governing Medical Technical Assistants [22, 23] .
Additionally, the operator can also have a contractual liability if the contract is not concluded directly with the laboratory physician but with the laboratory operator. In this context, the fault of the laboratory physician (now himself only liable under tort law) can be attributed via Section 278 BGB and can also cause a liability of the operator under tort pursuant to Section 831 BGB as principal for the actions of his vicarious agents. However, the principal can exculpate himself and thus release himself from liability if he can prove that he has exercised reasonable care when selecting and monitoring the equipment and personnel (Section 831 para. 1 sentence 2 BGB). In practice, this proof is difficult to provide [7] . However, the so-called decentralized exculpatory evidence ("dezentralisierter Entlastungsbeweis") is possible in larger hospitals, if the hospital clinic management can exculpate itself by showing that it had carefully selected and supervised not the attending physician and nursing staff, but the staff charged with the actual supervision [24] .
Liability of the attending physician and nursing staff
While especially the attending physician can be liable according to the above-mentioned principles (e.g. if he and the laboratory physician are the same person), there is still the possibility of separate liability due to a different kind of fault. This might be the case, if the attending physician or nursing staff falsify the laboratory result themselves. If this is the case, a liability according to Section 823 BGB or -if there is a directly contractual relationship between patient and attending physician -contractual liability (Section 280 BGB) can be considered as this constitutes an error in treatment.
Liability of the hospital
If damages occur in the hospital, the injured party may also claim damages from the operator of the hospital. As a rule, the patient concludes a treatment contract (Section 630a para. 1 BGB) with the hospital operator [18] . If the hospital has its own laboratory or in case of point-of-care testing (POCT), the above-mentioned liability aspects for laboratories apply accordingly. The laboratory physician is both performance and vicarious agent of the hospital (Sections 278 and 831 BGB). Moreover, the fault of the nursing staff or the attending physician (see section above) is attributed to the hospital operator pursuant to Section 278 BGB and can thus cause contractual liability of the hospital. Also, in the law of tort, the hospital operator is liable as principal for the actions of his vicarious agents if he cannot exculpate himself (Section 831 BGB). Irrespective of this, however, liability on the part of the hospital under contract and Section 823 BGB may be considered regarding own implementation and/or organizational fault (cf. above for laboratories) [7] .
Overlapping liabilities and the concept of damage
After investigating the constellations above, it becomes clear that there will often be more than one possible target for claiming damages. If this is the case, the claimant has the free choice of which debtor he wants to take action against, as regularly all debtors will be jointly and severally liable for the full damage caused. The assignment of the compensation according to the proportions of the responsibilities of each of the parties involved can then be achieved by the party against which claims have been asserted taking recourse. Concerning the relationship between employer and employee, the latter is regularly entitled to an at least partial -depending on his degree of negligence -release from liability vis-à-vis his employer ("in-company damage compensation").
As a basis for all these claims, however, there is always the requirement of a monetary damage, Section 253 para. 1 BGB. In the field of medical law, as a rule, this will be compensation due to bodily injury or damages to the health of the patient. Beyond that, there can also be a claim for non-monetary damages as, for example, damages for pain and suffering, see Section 8 para. 2 ProdHaftG and Section 253 para. 2 BGB for the respective statutes.
Storage and deletion obligations of clinical laboratory testing Legal landscape
Different legal regulations give rise to different documentation and storage obligations concerning clinical laboratory testing. These storage periods are generally intended to ensure the availability of data for evidence and documentation purposes [25] . But also, after a certain amount of time, data have to be deleted to prevent a violation of the patient's right to privacy. Section 10 para. 3 of the (Model) Professional Code for Physicians in Germany (MBO-Ä) [26] imposes a 10-year storage duty for all medical records upon the doctor. Alternatively, they are obliged to ensure that they are taken proper care of (Section 10 para. 4 sentence 1). It has to be noted that this provision solely imposes a duty to store and no duty to destroy.
In accordance with the provisions of Section 10 para. 3 MBO-Ä, Section 630f para. 3 BGB also specifies that in case of a treatment contract, the attending physician must keep the patient's data for a period of 10 years after completion of treatment. Neither the MBO-Ä nor the BGB, however, can suspend certain legal provisions concerning storage and destruction in certain sub-sectors of medicine that mostly mandate longer storage periods [27] .
For example, the German Transfusion Act (TFG) [28] stipulates a retention period of at least 15 years, in some cases even 20 or 30 years, for most records (see § § 11 I, 14 III TFG). If it is no longer necessary to keep the records, the data must be deleted or destroyed, Section 14 para. 3 TFG.
According to Section 12 of the German Genetic Diagnosis Act (GenDG) [29] , the results of genetic examinations must be stored for 10 or 30 years, depending on the purpose of the examination, and then be destroyed or blocked. These duties lie with the doctor, but in case of the commissioning of a third person or institution the duty is imposed upon this third party, Section 12 GenDG.
The aforementioned special legal regulations for storage of data are flanked by data protection laws. Especially the new GDPR applies. According to Art. 17 para. 1 lit. a)-c) GDPR, there are express obligations to delete data under certain circumstances, which essentially overlap with the above-mentioned provisions. However, there is no deletion obligation if the deletion would be contrary to statutory retention periods, Art. 17 para. 3 lit. b) GDPR. Such storage obligations are laid down in the above-mentioned regulations.
The GDPR does not directly define the term "delete". However, in the sense of Section 3 para. 4 no. 5 of the old German Federal Data Protection Act [30] this means rendering data unrecognizable, so no human can recognize them anymore [31, 32] . As a rule, the simple deletion of the data and every backup is sufficient, even though, by usage of expensive soft-and hardware, the data could be unauthorizedly restored. This however would be a criminal offense and thus is not to be taken into account [32] .
Required measures
The deletion obligation only exists with regard to data for the processing of which the medical person or institution is responsible (cf. Art. 4 no. 7 GDPR, Section 3 no. 5 GenDG, and Sections 11 para. 1, 2, 14 para. 1, 3 TFG). If the data was previously rightfully, e.g. due to legal obligations or an agreement with the patient, disclosed to other recipients (cf. Art. 4 no. 9 GDPR), they are regularly subject to their own deletion obligations. On the part of the initially disclosing medical person, in turn, there are notification obligations, inter alia about any deletion of data, pursuant to Art. 19 GDPR. Any rectification or erasure of personal data or restriction of processing carried out shall be communicated to each recipient to whom the personal data have been disclosed, unless this proves impossible or involves disproportionate effort. This would be the case, for example, if the identity of the recipient could only be determined with massive effort or could not be determined at all. The obligation to inform, however, does not constitute any obligation of the person originally responsible to ensure that each recipient deletes the data, especially if other deletion periods apply.
Appropriate technical and organizational measures must be implemented to ensure compliance with the requirements of the GDPR and other previously mentioned provisions (cf. Art. 24 para. 1 GDPR, Section 10 para. 5 MBO-Ä). The deletion periods to be complied with must be documented [33] . Accordingly, individual deletion periods are to be included in a record of processing activities pursuant to Art. 30 para. 1 lit. f) GDPR. The documentation of specific examination and analysis results should be designed in such a way that they are easy to separate from other medical documents [34] . In view of the complexity in the laboratory medical context, a comprehensive deletion concept must be implemented as well as an authorization management system to ensure that only authorized personnel have the necessary access to the respective data. In the event of violations of the above regulations, those responsible expose themselves to the risk of fines. For example, violations of the obligations arising from Art. 17 GDPR can be punished with a fine of up to €20 million or up to 4% of last year's annual turnover pursuant to Art. 83 para. 5 lit. b) GDPR.
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